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INTRC•DUC TirN 

The survey of the ground-V<Jater resources of the Red Deer 
region, Alberta., was resumed during the field sea.son of 1946, 
a.nd much information on these resources was obtained by a. com
pilation of records of water wells. 

A division ha.s been ma.de in the well records, in so fa.r 
as possible, between the gla.cial a.nd bedrock water-bee.ring sa.nds. 
The water records themselves were obta.ined mostly from the well 
owners, some of whom ha.d a.cguired the la.nd after the water supply 
ha.d been found, a.nd hence had no personal knowledge of the wa.ter
bearing beds tha.t had been encountered in their wells. Also, the 
elevations of the wells were ta.ken by aneroid ba.rometer a.nd are, 
consequently, only approxima.te . In spite of t!.ese defects, how
ever, it is hoped tha.t the publication of these water records may 
prove of value to the farmers, town authorities; a.nd drillers in 
their efforts to obtain adequate water supplies• 

Publication of Results 

The essential information perta.ining to ground-water con
ditions is being issued in reports that in Sa.ska.tchewan cover 
each municipa.lity, a.nd in Alberta. cover ea.eh square block of 
sixteen townships beginning a.t the 4th meridia.n a.nd lying between 
the correction lines. The secreta.ry-treasurer of each municipality 
in Sa.ska.tchewe.n a.nd Alberta. will be supplied with the informa.tion 
covering tha.t municipality. Copies of the reports will a.lso be 
a.va.iiable for study a.t offices of the Provincial and Federal 
Depa.rtments~ Furthef a.ssistance in the interpreta.tion of the 
reports ma.y be obtained by a.pplying to the Chief Geologist; 
Geoiogi.ea1 Survey, C'ttawa. Technical terms used in the report 
a.re defined in the glossary• 

How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information concerning ground water in any 
pa.rticula.r locality will find the available data. listed in the 
well records. These should be consulted to see if a supply of 
water is likely to be found in shallow wells sunk in the glacial 
d~ift, or whether a. better supply ma.y be obtained a.t greater depth 
in the under~ying bedrock formations. The wells in gla.cia.l drift 
commonly show no regional level, a.s the sands or gravels in which 
the water occurs a.re irregularly distributed and of limited extent . 
As the surface of the ground is uneven, the best mea.ns of compa.ring 
water wells is by the elevations of their water-baa.ring beds. 
For any pa.rticula.r well this elevation is obta.ined by subtracting 
the figure for the depth of the well to the water-bearing bed from 
tha.t for the surfa.ce elevation at the well . For convenience, both 
the elevation of the wells and the elevation of the wa.ter-bea.ring 
bed or beds in each well a.re given lli. the well-record ta.bles. 
Where water is obta.ined from bedrock, the name of the format.ion 
in which the water-bearing sa.nd occurs is !3.lso listed in these 
tables, and this information should be used in conjunction with tha.t 
on bedrock formations, provided in the report, which describes 
these formations and gives their thickness a.nd sequence. Where 
the level of the wa ter-bea.ring ·Sand is known~ its depth at any 
point ca.n easily be calculated by subtracting its elevation, as 
given in the well-records tables, f'rom the elevation of the surfa.oe 
a. t that point. 
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With each report is a map consisting of two figures. 
Figure 1 shows the distribution and type of surfa ce deposits and 
bedrock formation that occur in the area. Figure 2 shows the 
locations of all wells for which records are available, the class 
of well at each location, and the contour lines or lines of equal 
elevation. The elevation at any locn. tion can thus be roughly 
judged from the nearest contour line, and the records of the wells 
show at what levels water is apt to be encountered. The depth 
of the well can then be calculated, and some information on the 
character and ouanti ty of 1;va ter can be obtained from a study · 
of the records of surrounding wells • 

GLOSEARY OF TERMS USED 

Alkaline. The term " a lkaline" has been applied rather 
loosely to some ground vvaters that have a peculiar and disagree
able taste. In the Prairie Provinces, water that is commonly 
described as alkaline usua;i.fy contains a large amount of sodium 
sulphate and magnes ium sul~te, the principal constituents of 
Glauber's salt and Epsom salts respectively. Most of· the so
called alkaline waters are more correctly termed sulphate waters, 
many of which may be used for stock without ill effect. Water that 
tastes strongly of common salt is described as salty. 

Alluvium. Deposits of earth, clay, silt, sand, gravel, 
and other material on the flood-plains of modern streams and in 
lake beds. 

Aquifer. A porous bed, lens, or pocket in unconsolidated 
deposits or in bedrock that carries water. 

Buried pre-Glacial Stream Channel~ A channel carved 
into bedrock by a stream before the advance of the continental 
ice-sheet, and subsequent ly either partly or wholly filled in by 
sands, gravels, and boulder clay deposited by the ice-sheet or 
later agencies. 

Bedrock. Bedrock, as here used, refers to partly or 
wholly consolidated deposits of gravel, sand, silt, clay, and 
marl that are older than the glacia l drift. 

Coal Seam. The same as a coal bed. A deposit of 
carbonaceous material formed from the remains of plants by partial 
decomposition and burial. 

Contour •. A line on a map j oining points that have the 
same elevation above sea-level. 

Continental Ice-sheet. The gr eat ice-sheet that covered 
most of the surfa ce of Canada many thousands of. years ago. 

Esca rpment. A cliff or a r e la ti vely steep slope 
separating l evel or gently sloping areas. 

Flood-plain. A flat part in a river valley ordinarily 
above water but covered by water when the river is in flood. 

Glacial Dri~. The loose, unconsolidated surface · 
deposit-s of sand , gr avelJ and clay, or a mixture of these, that 
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were deposited by the continental ice-sheet. Clay containing 
boulders forms part of the drift and is referred to as glacial 
till or boulder clay. The glacial drift occurs in several 
forms: 

(1) Ground Moraine. A boulder clay or till plain 
(includes areas where the glaeial drift is very thin and the 
surface uneven). 

( 2) Termina 1 Mora. ine or !~ora ine. A hilly tract of 
country formed by glacial drift that was la.id down at the margin 
of the continental ice-sheet during pauses in its retreat . The 
surface is characterized by irregular hills and undrained basins. 

(3) Glacial Out.rmsh. Sand and gravel plains or deltas 
formed by streams that i ssued from the continental ice-sheet. 

(4) G}acia~ Lake Depositsi Sand and clay plains 
formed in glacial lakes during the retreat of the ice-sheet. 

Ground 'Na tei' • Sub• surface ··water l or wa. ter that occurs 
below the surface of the land. 

Hydrostatic Pressure. The pressure that causes water in 
a well to rise above the point at which it is first encountered. 

Impervious or Impermeable. Beds, such as fine clays or 
shale, are considered to be impervious or impermeable when they do 
not permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground water. 

Pervious or Permeable. Beds are pervious when they 
permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground water, as 
for example porous sands, gravel, and sandstone. 

Pre-Glacial Land Surface . The surface of the land before 
it was covered by the continenta l ice-sheet. 

Recent Deposits. Deposits that have been laid down by 
the agencies of water and wind since the disappearance of the 
continental ice-sheet. 

Unconsolidated Deposits. The mantle or covering of 
alluvium and gl aci al drift consisting of loose sand, gravel, clay 
and boulders that overlieSthe bedrock. 

Water-table. The upper limit of the part of the ground 
wholly sat'Urated with water. This may be very near the surface 
or many feet below it. 

Wells~ Holes sunk into the earth so as to reach a 
supply of water. When no water is obtained they are referred to 
as dry holes. Wells in which water is encountered are of three 
cla sses . 

(1) We lls in which the water is under sufficient pressure 
to flow above the surface of the ground. 

(2) Wells in which the water is under pressure but does 
not rise to the surface. 

(3) Wells in which the -water does not rise above the 
water-ta. bl e • 
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BEDROCK F0RlfiATif.NS C'F EAST-CENTRAL ALBERTA 

The formations that outcrop in east-central Alberta are of 
Tertiary and Upper Cretaceous age, and consist entirely of relative
ly soft shales and sandstones, with some bands of hard sandstone 
and layers of ironstone nodules. The succession, character, and 
estimated thickness of the formations are shown in the following 
table: 

Age !Formation 

,ertiary iPa skapoo 

jEdmonton 

jBearpaw 

Upper !Pale and 
Creta.ceous ; Variegated 

Beds 

Character 

: Light grey sandstone, in 
part carbonaceous; shale; 
small amounts of sili
ceous limestone and 
volcanic dust; coal seams. 

l Grey to white, bentoni tic 
· sands and sandstones, with 

grey and greenish shales; 
coal seams prominent in 
some areas, as at Drumheller. 

!Dark shales, green sands with 
smooth, black chert pebbles; 
partly non-marine, with 
white bentonic sands, 
carbonaceous shales, or thin 
coal seams similar to those 
in Pale Beds; shales at 
certa in horizons contain 
lobster-claw nodules and 
marine fossils; at other 
horizons selenite crystals 
are1abundant. 

; Light grey sands with ben-
. tonite; soft, dark grey and 

light grey shales with 
selenite and ironstone; 
carbonaceous shales and coal 
seams; abundant selenite 
crystals in certa in l ayer s. 

Birch Lake (?)!Grey sand and sandstone in 
upper part; middle part of 
shales arrd sandy shales, 
thinly l aminated ; lower part 
with gr ey and yellow weather
ing sands; oyster bed common
ly at base. 

Grizzly Bear N!ostly dark grey shale of 
· marine origin, with a few 

minor sand horizons; selen
ite crystals and nodules up 
to 6 or 8 inches in 
diameter. 

Rib stone Creek Gr.ey sands and sandstones at 
the top and bottom with in
termediate sands and shales; 
mostly non-marine, but middle 
shale in some areas is marine. 

;Thiclmess 

Feet 

t 
800 

1,000 to 
1,150 

300 to 
600 

600 .f. 

100 t 

100 

325 -
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WATER ANALYSES 

Introduction 

The following discuss ion of vro.ter ana lyses is included to 
assist those who wish to know the effect of v::i.rious mineral con
stituents in well water, which give the water in some wells 
certain peculiar qualities. 

Discussion of Chemic~l Determinations 

The dissolved mineral constituents vary with the material 
encountered by the 'Nn.ter in its migr ation to the reservoir bed. 
The mineral salts present are r eferr ed to as the total dissolved 
solids, and they represent t he r esidue when the vm.tor is com
pletely evaporated. This is expressed oy~ntitatively as 11 pa rts 
per million", which r efers to the proportion by weight in 
1,000,000 parts of vm.ter. A salt when dissolved invmter 
sepa rates into tvm chemical units ca lled "ra.dicals11

, and these 
a re expressed as such in the chemica l a nalyses. In the one grou~ 
is included the metallic elements of ca lcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), 
a nd sodium (Na ), and in the other group are the sulphate (S04), 
chloride (Cl), a nd ca rbonate (C03) r adicals. 

Minero. I Constituents Present 

Calcium (C a ) in the wnter comes from minero.l p~rticles 
present in the surface deposits , the chief source being limes tone, 
gypsum, and dolomite. Fossil shells provide a. source of ca lcium, 
as does also the decomposition of i gneous rocks. The common 
compounds of calcium a r e ca l c ium ca rbono..te (Caco3 ) a nd calcium 
sulphate (CaS04). 

Magnesium (Mg) is a common consti tuont of many i gneous 
rocks a nd, ther0fore, very pr ev8.lent i n ground wn.ter. Do lomite, 
a carbo~'1.te of cc_ lcium and mn.gnesium, is a lso a source of the 
minera l. The sulphn.te of mn.gnes ium (Mgsc4 ) combines with '.Nater 
to form "Epsom S'.:l ts", o.nd if present in l arge a...'!lounts imparts 
a bad taste and is detrimental to the health. 

Sodium (Na) is der i vod from a Illl;:lbor of i mport"l.nt rock
forming rr inera.ls, so thc..t sodium sulphate a nd carbonate are very 
common in ground 1•.ruter s . Sodium sulphate (Na 2sn4 ) combiner> with 
water to form "Gla.uber' s salts" / which if present in amounts 
over 1,200 parts per million makes the wnter unfit for domestic 
uae or for irrigo. tion. Sodium ca.rbon".lte (Na. 2co 3 ) or ttblack 
a lkf'.li" v.rn.ters a r e mostly soft, t he degree of softness depending 
upon the r atio of sodium cnrbonn.te t o the ca lcium and ~agne sium 
sa lts. Wn.ters containing sodium ca rbonate in excess of 200 parts 
per million · .o.r e unsuitable for irrigation. 

Chlorine (Cl) is, with a few exceptions, expressed as 
sodium chloride (NaCl), which is common tc.ble s11l t. When found 
in water in excess of 400 parts per million it renders the water 
unfit for domestic use. 

Iron, when present in more than O.l pnrts per million, 
will set"tle"""out of the W3.ter as n. r ed precipitate on exposure to 
the a. ir. Wn.ter that contn. ins not more thun 0.5 p:l.rts per million 
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is considered the usual upper limit for potable water , but this 
amount is often exceeded . A v11ater that contains considerable 
iron will stain porcelain, en>J,mel ware, e.nd clothing that is 
washed in it, but the iron can be o.lJn.ost completely removed by 
aeration and fil tra. tion of the ·wu t er. 

Hardness. F..a rdness is of two kinds , temporary and 
permanent. Temporary hardness is caused by calc.ium and magnes ium 
bicarbonates ,, which are soluble in ·water but are precipitated as 
insoluble normal ca rbonates by boiling, as shown by the sea.le 
that forms in tea.kettles . Permanent hardness is caus ed by t~e 
pr esence of calcium and magnesium sulphrttes , and is not removed 
by boiling . Waters gr ade from very soft to ver'.(hard, and can 
be clasE"ified according to the following system • 

l The nExamination of Waters and 'Nater Supplies"; Thresh and 
Beale, Fourth Ed . 1933 , P • 21 . 

A water under 50 degrees (that is, parts per million) 
of hardness may be said to be very soft . 

A water with 50 to 100 degrees of hardness JTJay be said 
to be moderately soft . 

A water with 100 to 150 degrees of hardness may be 
said to be moderately hard . 

A water wi.th more than 200 and less than 300 de grees 
of har dness ma.y be said to be hard. 

A water with more than 300 degrees of hardness may be 
said to be very hard • 

Hard waters are usually high in calcium carbonate. 
Almost all of the waters from the :;;lr-i..cial drift are of this type, 
particularly t hose not associated with sand and gravel deposits 
that come close to the surface . 

In soft water the· calcium carbona t e has been replaced 
by sodium .carbonate, due to natural rea gents present in the sands 
and clays . Bentonite and glauconite are two such r eagents 
known t o be present . Montmorillonite , one of the clay-forming 
minerals, has the same property of softening vrater, owin~ to the 
absorbed sodium that is available for chemical reaction. 

2 Piper , A. M.: "Ground Yiater in Southern Pennsylvannia11 , Penn . 
Geol. Surv., 4th series . 

If surf'.lce wt'.ter reaches the lower se.nds by percolating 
through the higher beds it mo..y be highly charged vrith calcium 
salts before reaching the bedrock f ormations containing bentonite 
or gl auconite. The completeness of . the exchange of calcium . 
ca r bonate for sodium carbonate will, therefore , depend upon the 
length of time that the water is in contact with the softening 
r eagent , and also upon the amount of this material present . The 
r ate· of movement of underground water ·-will , conseauently, be 
a factor in determining the extent of the reaction. 
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TOHNSHIPS 35 to 38, RANGES 21 to 24, 
•JEST OF THE FOURTH HERIDIAN, ALBERTA 

Introduction 

The investigation of ground-water resources in Alberta was 
continued during the summer of 1948 by the writer, ably assisted by 
H. Van C&~p. The surface deposits were also mapped, and the relation 
of both the surface deposits and the underlying bedrock to the ground
water supply studied. 

Physical features 

Red Deer River is the major feature of the topography. It 
flows eastward through the northern toY.mships in a valley 150 to 250 
feet deep. It then makes a nearly right-angled turn in range 22 to flow 
southwards to the southeast corner of the area in a valley from 400 to 
600 feet deep and between 1 mile and 2 miles wide. In its passage through 
the area the river seems to have been unaffected by the existing topography 
and to have cut its valley indiscriminately across ridges and valleys, and 
high and low areas. Alon6 the part of the river flowing eastwards the 
land surface, for several miles back , slopes towards the river, but along 
the southward flowing part no such tendency is evident. The land a mile 
or so back is singularly unaffected by the nearness of the river, with no 
general slope towards it, and with more or less the same general topographic 
features as occur in places remote from the river. 

A number of broad valleys, mostly striking northvvest, are present 
:in the part of the area southwest of Red Deer River. !:Aany of these are 2 
to 3 miles vii.de and 100 to 200 feet deep, with gently sloping sides~ Only 
one or two of them are now occupied by streams, although several contain 
lakes, ponds , and sloughs. They appear to have been formed .before the last 
advance of the ice-sheet, and are now covered with glacial debris . There 
are also some streams tributary to the Red Deer, most of which occupy 
smaller and sharper valleys than those just described. 

Except where moraine deposits are thick the principal topographic 
features ure formed by the underlying bedrock. The surface is mostly 
uneven, with, in many places, a local relief of over 300 feet. In general 
elevations range between 2,700 and 3, 000 feet, although higher and lower 
elevations are not uncommon. Most of the surface is covered by terminal 
moraine with its characteristic hills and hollows. This is most noticeable 
in the west and south where &>me hills are higher than 200 feet. North 
and east of the river, and also in many regions to the southwest, the hills 
are generally much lovrcr and the surface of the moraine is more even. In 
the northeast the surface is lower and mostly smooth or gently rolling . 

A number of lakes are present west of the river and these, 
together with most of the ponds and sloughs, may contain water all su;nmer. 

Geology 

Almost the entire area is mantled by glacial deposits and send 
and gravel beds of varying thicknesses. The underlying bedrock is either 
that of the Edmonton or overlying Paskapoo formations, the latter occupying 
some four-fifths of the area . Older formations, mentioned in the table in 
the earlier part of the report, underlie the Edmonton, but at too great a 
depth, not less than 1 1000 feet, to affect the surface fe.:i.tures or wc:•.ter 
supply. 
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ThG prevailing dip of the bedrock is to the west end southwcst, 
o.nd in that direction 300 or 400 foot of the Paskapoo fornw.tion covers the 
Edmonton, except in. low-lying places where it is thinner or may have been 
entirely removed. This cover thins towards the northec::.st and is entirely 
strippod off in the extreme oast end northeast so that the Edmonton there 
directly underlies the unoonsolidG.ted materiel. · 

Red Deer River has cut through the Paskapoo all along its course 
for a width of 1 mile to 3 miles, and outcrops of Edmonton may be seen 
here and there . In fact, bec~uso of this and because the cover of glacial 
drift is thinnest in the northeast where the Paskapoo is not present , most 
outcrops in the area are of r0cks of the Edmonton formation . 

Edmonton Formation• The name Edmonton formation was first 
applied to-the bods conta:L•ing coal in the Edmonton are~ , and later to 
the sc:uno beds in adjoining areas . The formation has a total thicl<..ness of 
1,000 to 1,150 foot, but is bevelled off eastwards , and the eastern edge 
of the formc..tion follows a northwost line from Coronation through Tofield 
to a point on North Saskatchewan River about midway between Edmonton mid 
Fort Saskc.tchewan . No Edmonton beds occur northenst of this lino, but as 
the forrru::.tion dips to the southwest it becomes progressively thicker in 
that direction. 

The Edmonton formation consists of poorly bedded, grey and 
gr eenish grey clay shale , coal seruns , and sru1d and sandstone that contain 
clay and a white material known as bentonito . Bcntonite when wet is very 
sticky and swells greatly in volume and when dry tends to whiten the beds 
containing it . Such beds <.'.re r eL:i.tivoly :impervious to water , Md at the 
surface produce the ''burns '' of barren ground where vegetation is sccmty 
or absent . Some are present 0ast of the area . 

Good sections of the upper po.rt of the Edmonton formation are 
present along practically the whole valley of Red Deer River in this area . 
I t also outcrops in the southeast of sec. 29, tp. 36, r ge . 24, and at one 
or two other places. Some of the lower parts of the formation mc,y be seen 
east of the ar ea near B~ttle River, in Paintoarth Creek, and near Sullivan 
Lake . 

E=~skapoo Formatio~ . This formation was first named by '~Jrrell 
from exposurP.s of the lower part of the formation along Blindmc.n River 
near its confluence with the Red Deer . It is composed essentially of 
se.ndstone c.nd shale deposited in fresh vmter ~nd includes some thin coal 
seams and cc.rbonaceous beds . The bc,sal beds , which c:.re of importnnce in 
this area , are m..'1.ssivo , crossbedded sandstone that vieathors buff-yellow, 
.;.nd .3.re in striking contrast t0 the underlying, light-coloured, bontonitic 
clay of the Edrnonton formc.tion . About 150 to 200 feet above the bv..s0 of 
the fo rmv..tion ar e ~ series of lenses of siliceous l:imestone contD..ining 
fossil gastropods and pelecypods . This limestone may be largely the cause 
of the extr eme ho.rdnoss of some of tho ground water in the area . 

Unco~~o3:_:i.:.._dated De.E_osits . During Pleistocene or Glacir~l t~11c , 
great nccurnul2.tions of ice formed at various centres in northern C.::mada . 
This ice moved out in all directions from these centres and covered large 
regions with what has been called the continentc..l i ce- sheet . As the ice 
advanced, it picked up grec:t quantities of loose r ock debris that was 
deposited when the ice finally melted . This materic.l is unconsolid~.ted, 
and is commonly called glacial drift . 

The present .:~rea was entirely covered by one or more continental 
ica-sheets during Pleistocone time, and t:10 final r otrea t of the ice left 
the bedrock buried to various depths by glacial drift , the unconsolidated 
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deposits in the area. . Most of the glG.cial drift consists of bouldors 
G.nd pebbles of vc.rious compositions c.nd sizes c..inbcddcd in a r.mtri.x. of 
clay or sandy cl2.y to form a more or less :U:1pe:rvious rJ.c.ss known o..s 
boulder clay or till. Irregul.::..rly intermingled with this till o.nd nlso 
l~ring above it, are beds, pockets , and 11.msos of so.nd nnd gravel that 
form the wntor-bearing members o:r t:.Q:1+il'ors. 

Two tills arc present in the o.roa , the upper one, seen noo.rly 
evcrywhvre, is light groy nnd contc..:L"ls scc..ttcrcd stones, whereas tho 
lower one , which is much less vddosproo..d, is generally dark blue or 
blackish nnd is moro compnct c~nd sticky• It contc.i.ri.s about the sn.i:io 
number of stones as tho upper till, but soiTto of these o.ro more vwo.thcred . 
Both tills are present :::.long Red Deer Rivc.::r in sees. 29 c.nd 32, tp. 08 , 
rge . 23 , where in ono exposure about 5 to 15 feet of light grey till lies 
with uneven contc.ct ovor <!.bout 15 foot ef blue till. Under this about 20 
feet of coarse gJ..'avel lies over the Edii1onton bect."Ock. 
though fairly con:imon in wells and cuts, seems to occur 
tinuous patches and is entirely absent in many places . 

The blue till, 
mainly- in discon-

The unconsolidated deposits in this area o.re rarely more than 
10 or 20 feet thick near R8d Deer River , perhaps 20 to 50 feet thick in 
the extreme northeast, and probably between 40 and 60 feet elsewhere east 
of the river. Southwest of the river they are thicker, and a few miles 
back from it probably range betvrnen 40 and 100 feet in thickness, being 
thickest in the more rugged areas of terminal moraine . 1ven there, however, 
bedrock may form the base of many of the higher hills and areas, and the 
unconsolidated covering may not be as thick as it at first appears. North 
of the river these deposits probably average between 40 and 60 feet in 
thicJr...ness . 

Ground I1ioraine . This type of glacial drift is chiefly till or 
boulder clay laid dovi!1 beneath the ice-sheet. In the area it consists 
mainly of light grey or brown clay containing here and there a few stones, 
most of which are less than 3 or 4 inches in diameter. In a fevr places 
it encloses lenses and pockets of water-laid sand and gravel. It occurs 
in five or six small patches totalling some 50 square miles . 

Tern1inal Moraine . Part of the material carried by the ice-
sheet is dropp-ed at its front or margin during pauses in the general 
retreat of the melting glacier . It consists of boulder clay, silt, sand , 
and gravel gathered during the advJ.nce of the ico--shoot. Much of the clay, 
silt, and fine sand may have been carried away by r.10lt-wator from the 
glacier, and the material forming terr.l.inal moraine is mostly coarser than 
that soen in ground moraine , and often consists ;:1ainly of gravel , sand, 
and coarse till, cha.racteristically arranged in hurnr.1ocks and undraincd or 
poorly dr&ined hollows. 

About four-fifths of the area, or about 460 square miles , is 
covered w-1 th the typical hills and depressions f oimed by terminal moraines • 
Though found practically evcrywhc1~e in tho 3.:reCJ., this moraine has its most 
extreme development, and is thickest, in the west and south. 

Q:..l~~c_ial-l~_e Dqi.£_sits . During the melting back of the ice
sheet many lakes were formed where the norr;ial drainage was telilpcrc.rily 
blocked by lobes of ice or masses of glacial debris . Sand, silt, and clay
wcre washed into these lakes and there deposited. Draining or lovrcring of 
these lakes exposed this mat£;rial in discontinuous patches here and there 
throut;hout the area. Similar material was deposit cd by stroa.111s drainine 
these lakes or ruri.'1ing out of the melting ice, or by recent streams. The 
original deposits have been attacked by the wind and much of the rnater io.l 
redistributed by this agency . Deposits of these l&tter types affect wa.tor 
supply in much the SciHe manner as the glc.cial-lake sands, from which nany 
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are practically indistinguishable, and thoy hnvc been shown as a single 
unit on the r:w.p . They cover perhaps 50 squL.re mil es of the area, being 
found in tho northcast corner, around Delburnc Lo.kc, and near Ghostpine 
Lc::.ke and Creek . 

Sow::~ small n.reas of stroati1 and glncial-outwash gravels arc 
present, and will be mentioned in the descriptions of the various townships. 

Vfater Supp3:J: 

~'lith a few exceptions to be ncntionod le.. ter, sufficient supplies 
of water can bo obtninod c:.mywhcrc in t he c:.ron . 

The surface deposits nre of importance r..s r.. source of "'Ne.tor in 
only 2. few c..reas, p2.rticularly the regions of glacial-ldrn sands, c. few 
nroc..s of gravel deposits, and sone districts ne2.I' Rod Doer River where 
the bedrock su:;:iply is not entirely sufficient . Wells in unconsolid2.ted 
deposits generally give only fair or insufficient supplies of water for 
local purposes. Adequate supplies of water for ordinary purposes D.ro 
rarely found in gr ound moraine or terrainal morc..ine , except for occc..sionnl 
wells in depressions in the lntter nnd in the broad, pre-glacial valleys 
described pr eviously . 

vfa. t er found in the Pleistocene deposits is almost alvmys hard, 
as it contains a large e.mount of calcium. It nay also contain much iron. 
Sane of tho wnter is alkc.linG but seldon enough to r ender it unfit for use . 

The water supply in the bedrock is f'1r more iraportc.nt , and r.lost 
wells draw from ci ther the Edr.wnton or Pnskc.poo formations . Most wells 
east of the river and nany in the contrnl part of the aron. draw wci.ter from 
the Edmonton formation . The Edmonton contains no.ny- isolated lenses of sand 
irregularly distributed t hrough the formation. Some horizons contnin more 
of these lenses than other s, End, as the vv-r..ter is in the snnds , these 
horizons are the more likely t o yield water. 'Nater is also frequently 
found either above or below coal seams , and those aquifers can in plv.ces 
be traced for considerable dist~nces . In this area t he beds of the 
Edmonton formation dip to the west or southwost at 15 or 20 feet to o. 
LJ.ile. Thus an aquifer e.t c. certain elevation c:~t one point, 3 or 4 miles 
to tlw west will be 50 or 60 foot lower, and another aquifer m~y 2.ppeu.r 
e.bove it. In the opposite direction it will r each the surface nnd dis
appear. Also , as the surface of the l and is gener ally higher townrds the 
west, these effects are empho.sizcd c.nd few Ll.quifors Ll.ro traceable over 
any gr eat distr..nce in c::.n ec.st-west direction. They mny, however, bo 
traced farther in e. north-south diroction . 

In t he western part of 
Po.skapoo formation overlying the 
:important as a source of 111'2..tcr . 
the entire area. 

t he arGa wo.ter rnc.y be found in t~1e 
Edmonton, which, consequently, is less 
It is, however, o.. potential source U..'1der 

Water entering the Edmonton beds through glacial deposits is 
usually charged with calcium co..rbonc..te <llld hard, but sodium cQrbon~te from 
t he Ed.rnonton formation roplc:~ces the calcium c0.rbom:.tc , softening the we.tor. 
Genert.',lly the longer W.?.ter is i n contact with the Edmonton fornntion the 
softer it becomes, and although hard or medium water may occur near the 
surface of the Edmonton f c..rt her down prnctically all the water is soft . 

Sodiw~ carbonate is the principal mineral 1natt cr found in water 
from the Edmonton formation along with o.. small run.aunt of iron i..'1 plo..ces, 
and some carbonaccous me.torial from near coo.l sec.ms . 
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Tho P.:;.skc.poo formntion vrcst nnd north of Rod Deer Rivor gencro.lly 
contains abu.."'ldo.nt water, nostly in porous sand lenses. None of these can 
be traced very far, but in most places they overlap. These lenses are 
r.'l.orc conraon in sone horizons of the formation than in others, forr11ing 
c.quifer zones , each zone having wc.ter with distinguishing cho.rc:.ctoristics 
and same traceable over fair distances. As the Po..slmpoo beds dip west or 
southwest in r.mch the sruJ.c r.1r.nner c.s the Edr.10nton beds, progressively 
f cwer wells draw water from a c ertc.in aquifer zone as it becomes deeper 
to the west , until it cr'.n be traced no fnrthor . 

Tho fairly large area of Paskapoo cast of Red Door River soD:1s 
worthless as a source of we.tor . This aroo.. stands higher them the surrounding 
country, and tho bods dip west towards tho river. Consequently, much of 
the water runs off without entering the porous beds o.nd what water does 
enter soc,ks r2.picl.ly down the bedding into the ri-v-er . Hells in this area 

1112..Y h.:::.ve to piGrce 100 or 200 feet of dry PaskD.poo before rouching the 
Edmonton forne..tion and a possible source of wr.,tor, which accounts for the 
deep wells in much of the <:.rea 5 or 10 r::iilos co.st of tho rivor . 

The we.tor conkined in the P<1skr..poo formation in this c.rcc. 
V<l.ries gr0atly in quality, but gene:rc.lly contD.ins nuch cc.lciun cc:.rbon:i.to , 
p<::Tticule.rly thc.t drmm fI·orn neD.r the horizon of the siliceous limestone 
lCJ.yers. Much of this water is too hard for ordina.ry washing . Both c.bove 
e.nd below this zone the wu.tor r,w.y not be as ho.rd G.nd is in so1:ie cases soft . 
Most of the Pc>.sknpoo water conto.ins sone iron, po.rticulG.rly the very hc.rd 
wo .. ter tha. t sto.ins everything yellowish or brovmish . Manganese , aud h1 a 
i'ow instc.nces phosph<:.to, is present in some of the very hnrd vmtor. 

f.fost wells in the area obtain water at less thc.n 150 foot . In 
a f ow places the wells are deeper, r.s in the Paskc..poo are.J. previously 
mentioned, east of the river . Also in a few G.reas of thick torminnl 
moraine , and where wells go below the he:.rd we.tor supplies in order to tap 
the soft wc.ter of the Edmonton forr:iation . Many of those wells Li.re over 300 
feet deep . The rise of the water in the wells is generally only f.'.".'..ir, in 
some areo.s because drninagc into the river V.'.:lley lowers the pressure . 

Over much of the 01ro.'.1 , especic.lly tho regions south e..nd west of 
Red Deer River, n f nir amour1t of gas occurs in many of the wells . If 
possible , vvells should bo drilled or borod, but if n vmll Bust be dug by 
hand groat precautions should be tnkon, otherwise workr,wn mo.y be ovcrco.TJ.c 
by the gas . No well should be entered if gas is lmown to be present , <:!.nd 
someone should alw.'..tys romD..in n t the surf aco . 

]'own_~11ip 35, Han_gg_..3_1. · The chief topographic feature of this 
tovmship is the southwl'.rd flovr.ing Red Doer River , which here has a V[:lley 
about 2 miles wide c..nd between 400 c.nd 500 feet deep . The surface of the 
land on either side ne..intains c.. r elo.tively uniforn1 elevc.ti0n right up to 
the edge of the valley and is lD.rgely covered by drift. This drift in 
places extends some distance dovm the valley sides . GroUi."1d moraine is 
fotmd in a narrow strip borderine; the river and also appears in the north
east corner of the tovmship . Except for the bedrock outcrops , the remaindGr 
of the township is covered by terminal moraine with typicc..l knob c.nd kettle 
topography and hills 20 to 50 feet i.11 height . This moraine is mainly com
posed of clay with few pockets of sDnd or grc.vel. 

The Ec;.,1onton fomation under lies the drift on both .banks of the 
river and also in places i..11 the cc.stern p2rt of the township. It is widel;>r 
exposed along the river and also outcrops at some other places , particularly 
in a gully in section 1. The Paskapoo formati0n overlies the Ec1-rnonton on 
both sides of the river on the high lc.nd o.bove the valley, but outcrops 
at only c. few places . 
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The unconsolidated deposits o.re of little :i.r.l.portnnce c..s n. 
source of we.tor, the wc..ter being c..lwr.ys hard, 2.nd the supply unsntisfo.ctory 
in nost arons and prc.ctic<.i.lly non-existent in others. The supply mcy bo 
grentor o.vmy from the river, whGre those dt.;posits c..ro thicker . 

vintor is drawn from both the P<:~sko..poo nnd Edr:1onton form<.'.tions 
on either side of the river . Thc..t from the Pt.sknpoo is usuc.lly hnrd to 
very hc.rd, c..nd generally cont.?.ins r;mch iron, nnd at times some mC'.Jlganese. 
Though the wc.ter from within the Ef.k1.0nton is soft ; r;10.ny of the wells obtain 
their water from the top of the formntion just below the Pc.slrnpoo canto.et, 
nnd this water still r otnins the hardness derived froa the P2.sko.poo . 

East of the river the wells c..vsrnge .::..bout 100 feet deep . The 
deepest well, 264.: feet deep, w.'":.s situc.t ed o::i. very high ground o.nd wc.s 
dri'lwing from a higher aquifer than any other in the vicinity . It supplied 
lc.rge quantities of very poor wc,tcr end better wa.ter could probc.bly be 
obtD.ined at gre:c.ter depth . As a large thickness of Pnslrnpoo hi'..s to be 
pierced before the soft wo.ter of tho Edmonton C['.11 be rwched, soft water 
wells in much of this township h<J.ve to be doop , prob2.bly below 2,750 feet 
elevation in the north and 2 , 600 in the south . 'The supply of we.tor is 
usually good., but its rise is prnctically negligible and much.pumping is 
required , This is largely duo to drainage into the netl.rby river , ns shovm 
by the number of sprine;s , mostly of so.ft we.tor , along its vc.lley . 

1fost of the river most wells supply hc.rd wr..ter drc.wn from between 
2 , 820 2.nd 2 , 850 f oet elev<.,tion . Soft water is c.vc.ilo.ble in the Edmonton 
formation, but , especially in th') west, at lower olevr..tions . Water is 
more difficult to obtnin ncc::.r the river valley, ns the beds dip west c.nd 
few springs nro present . The wells west of the river c.v0rago about 75 
fee t in depth . The o..rnount of w::.tor is good but the pressure is smnll Lnd 
the rise nc;)gligible . 

TownsllhJ2 :?_S...L..B.c.22.&? ___ 2_g . The most important topogrc.phic f cc:..turc 
of this township is c.. v<.: lley with gently sloping sides , 2 to 3 miles vddo 
c.nd 100 to 150 feet deep , that runs south frar.1 Goosequill Lr:.ke . No strcrun 
occupies the v<'.lley o.t the present tirae . 

The entire tovm.ship, oxcopt for a Si,10.ll o.reD. of ground morc:ino 
in the northco.st noo.r Red Deer Hivc:r, is covered with terminnl 11orc..inc . 
Knob Dnd kettle topoe;rc..phy is most evidcmt in the contre o.nd west , where 
hills may roach c. height of 100 fG0t , 2:.nd is less well developed in the 
e:c.st and northo~st , with lower hills . Al though ti. fow pockets of grLlvol 
;.'..re present, the moraine is laos tly composed of clo.yey till . 

The Paskapoo formation underlies the unconsolidated deposits 
C',Dd overlies the Edmonton for:1u:tion _everywhere, except per ho.ps in p, pr,rt 
of' the northenst of section 36 . Bedrock comes fc:irly no().r the surfr.ce 
lli the above-ttwntionod valley, but elser'mere is probably 60 or 70 foot 
deep, the depth vr,ryi.ng with the height of the morninal hills . 

A few wells , mainly in fnirly low areas , obtnin good supplies 
of ho.rd water from the drift . Although fr.irly good supplies of h.::.rd 
wcter c.:m probc.bly be obte .. ined from other low c.reas in the tUl.consolid.::.ted 
deposits , the bedrock is a surer and more satisfactory source . 

Good supplies of very hm·d wc.~t0r containing much iro~l. nay be 
obtained from the Paskr.poo forr,w.t:Lon , Most wells dro.w this type of 
wc.ter from olevc:..tions ranging betwc.:en 2, 805 cmd 2 , El55 feet . In a fow 
higher c..roc-.s water is obt2.ined from. horizons c.bove this , usually c.bove 
2, 850 feet 0levation . This vmter also conta ins much iron, but is not so 
h<:\rd, and the supply, though genc.:rnlly good, is perlmps not c::.s l :.'..rge e..s 
thc.t lower in the Pc.s!-:::.poo . 
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It should be possible to find soft wo.ter ir1 the Eduonton 
forno.tion c..nywhcro in the township , but only o.t considoro.blo depths; 
probc.bly froEl below 2,800 fe;et olovntion in the northenst to below 
2, 750 foet in the southwost . As c.. rule , soft wo..tcr wells from the 
Ed.10nton will bo pr<'-ctico.ble only in the northoo.st corner of the 
township , o.nd in the bro.:id; low- lying v.::i.J.loy nlong the west side . 

The wells average o.bout 140 fee t deep, but the depth depends 
upon the aquifer drr.vn from r.nd upon whether the wells .:ire on hills or 
in vc.lleys in the 1;wrc.ine . 

Jov~shi..P_~5; Ro..ng~~~3 . Ex.cept for o.bout 4 squo.re CTiles of 
ground r.10r<~ine covering c. broo.d hill in the southwest , o.11 this township 
is covered with the knob e.nd kct tle type of termino.l moraine . This 
m.oro.ine is nost rugged in the northern pc.rts of the township , where sm.e 
hills roach o. height of o.bout 100 feet , and loss so in the south, with 
lower rJ1d gentler hills . A. systG1'1 of bro:::d, prc-glt:~cfol v:-.lleys foms 
the main f wture of the topogr.:iphy, upon which the smc..llcr r;1oro.ino.l hills 
hc.ve bGcn superimposed . 

The entire township is ur1derlain by the Po.sko.poo formation, 
The Edmonton forno.tion is generally 300 to 400 foet beneath th0 surfc.ce 
.:'.nd except for n few deep wells no wo.ter is dro..wn froo it . 

No wells seen in the townsllip obtnin water from the unconsolidnted 
deposits . Not nuch •vr~ter is to be expected fran the ground Elore.ine , but 
.::..re.:.s of ter1~1inal moraine m:y in sone instnnces gi vo f o.ir supplies of hc.rd 
water, especially in low- lying plo.ces , in so.ndy arons, and in the bottoms 
of the bro2.d vc:.lleys . 

dells in this township are everywhere deep , the slr.ll mwst 
seen being 125 feet deep C'.nd the o.verag0 depth over 200 feet . The horizon 
of the Pc~skapoo th.s. t everywhere c.:lrrios lc.rge D.r,1ounts of very h:~.rd wo..tcr 
with Emch iron extends into this township et elev:..l..tions bctv1oen 2 , 805 :..' . .nd 
2 , 865 foot , nnd from it most of the wells dro.w their w.::.l:,cr . In the hiGhor 
pC'.rts of the township l.:.rge amounts of wa.ter nv,y in places bo obtt:~inod fron 
horiz Jns nbove this , r.:.nging i~1 clevo.tion fror.1 2 , 840 feet to t.s hi gh o..s 
2, 9SO foot . ilo.t0r from the higher horizons is Bofter thnn tho:t from the 
lower , but nlso cor1t:-:ins much iron . The Edr:wnton forno.tion uncloubtecUy 
co!'ltc..ins le.rge supplies of soft wo.ter , but t's tho for.r.i.2. tion is probc.bly 
everywhere below 2, 650 foot elovc.tion the wells would he.vo to be deep . A 
few of the wells in o.nd around Elnoro. , 300 f eet or so deep, mo.y dr~"'.W we.tor 
from the Edraonton . 

Good supplies of W!',ter ar e avnilable at dept h o.nywhore in this 
township , 2.nd thcire w;.~s no shorto.ge in <.'..ny of tho wells seen . 

J:.~vnsh:hP~~'i?J. Rang_~ __24 . Ghostpine Creok flows diagone.lly s outh
enst through the centre of this tovmship in c;, bro<:~d valley with gently 
sloping sides , the floor of which is mostly covered by so.nd . About 10 
squ.2.re miles in the southwest of the township and c:.bout 2 square Eliles in 
the southoast o.re covered by ground moro.ine , general ly overlying brond 
bedrock hills . Term.ine.l moro.ine , with the typical knob and kettle topogrc.phy, 
covers the rest of the tovmship , including the upper flc.nks of Ghostpine 
Vo..lley . Unconsolidated deposits are under l.:iin by the Pc.skapoo f'orno.tion 
throughout the township . It is covered by some 20 foot of drift in the 
southwost end southu2.st o.nd in the Ghost pine Vo.lley, o.nd by c.t leDst SO 
or 60 feet in r;1ost of the knob o.nd kettle nroo. in tho north . No outcrops 
were seen . 
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Only n fow wells draw their wc.tcr fron the unconsolidated 
deposits. It is unlikely thc.t nu.eh we.t or is t o be f ound in the gr ow1d 

J~K· rnino but f c::.ir sup;::lios of h;;,rd WC'.tcr ar o probable in the torr,:1in<J.l 
r.1oro.ine, cspccio.lly where it is s.::i.ndy or cont nins pockets of sr.nd, o.nd 
in the so..nd nroo.s near Ghostpine Crook. 

As the Eck10nton formc.tion is 400 or 500 f eet below the surfncc 
throughout the township it is of little prncticc.l i nport.n.ncc as v.. source 
of wo.ter. Well s in the Po.sknpoo for11c,tion gcnorc..lly obtain good supplies 
of we.tor from three zones. One zone, o.t elevations between 2, 820 f oot 
.::i.nd 2 , 750 fee t, yields iYc.ter of n r.iodiun hc.rdnoss contu,ining ouch iron 
o.nd rising to o.r ound 2 , 060 f oet. Another zone, at olcvo. tions between 
2,869 feet <:md 2,9?5 f eet, gives soft w.:i.ter with little or no iron 'l..mder 
very little pressure . 'l'he third zone ovorlo.ps the other two in elcvo.tion, 
being between 2; 810 foot and 2 , 9'75 foot, This is c:.. continuation of the 
v0ry hc..rd wc..ter zone contc.ining nu.eh iron thc.t occurs in the townships 
to the ee.st nnd north . The water in this zone is nlso undor little or 
no prossur0 . 

~~~iE 1§..z__ RO£!fi..O 2.J.:. Red Deor iU vor runs through tho south
eust corner of this township in n vo..lley so1:i.e 2 r.1ilos wide c.nd over 400 
fee t de op . Only ·'.1 small part uf the township lies west of tho river c.nd 
will be do.scribed in the next section. This description will be confin(;d 
to the 2.rea eo.st of the river . Tori:iinc.l nornine covors tho ,:i.rea except 
for Rod Doer River Vo.lley L~nd two sJao..11 c.roo.s in the southcnst thr.. t c..rc 
covered by gr ound raor J.ine . Doposi ts of glncinl drift have dGI'.11.wd rn.c.ny 
of the pre- glc:..cial stro.::.m vc..lloys forHL."1g nuraorous sno..11 ponds, ospecinlly 
in the Gnst<Jrn pnrts of tho t ovmship . 

Bedrock is nvc:.r the surfC'..ce o.long much of Rod Deer Hivcr Vo.llcy, 
.::.nd is generally only 10 or 20 f eet deep in tho northec.st corner of the 
township. Elsewhere it is deeper but not everywhere n.s daop <>.s it night 
c.t first o.pponr . The Pu.skapoo forn[:',tion underlioa the drift nlong a 
strip 2 or 3 miles widG running north through the centre of the township. 
filsewhere the Ed!:ionton forr:ic.tion underlies the drift c.nd outcrops r.t 
r,.c..ny pl~ces o.long: the river . 

Wolls in the unconsolid::.'.ted deposits offer little prospect of 
providing nn e:.dequnte supply of w~>.tcr . This is due in po.rt to the thinness 
of the deposits and i n pc.rt to their cl::.yey cho.rr..ctor . Sr;1<.'..ll pockets of 
so.nd nc.y in plncos givo fair supplies, c.nd in the enstern parts good supplies 
of hc.rd W.:.'.ter mG.y occur in thG pr c-;;laci c.l strcc.m vc..lleys thc.t hc..vo bcon 
blocked by moraine , 8spcci<:'.lly wh•.;!'O gr c.vol underlies the till. 

I'Jo well seen in this township provided c. good sup1Jly of v10.ter 
f ro:n the Po.sko.poo for1:mtion and there is little chnnce of obtnining more 
than n poor supply of hard wnter from it . Consequently, o.ny well drilled 
in the centro.l part of t he township thc.t is underlain by Paskapoo must be 
expected to p~ss t hrough 100 or 200 fuct of t his fonnation before r oaching 
the Edmonton form.ation <:md good supplies of wc.t0r . This is the reason 
that so ;:w.ny fnrms in the ccntrc.l pc.rt of the tovmship c.re without good 
wells. 

Somo springs a long the vnlley of the Red Deer supply <:'. large 
runount of we.tor , ra.os tly soft , from the Eclr,1onton formo.tion . Elsewhere~ 

good supplies of f nirly soft water, in r.i.ost plc.ces under fair pressure, 
can be obtained in t he Edmonton <.~t Qn cver<:.ge depth of about 150 feet 
except where it is overlc.in by the Po.skc..poo . A rnmbor of aquifers 
o.ppenr tc be pr os0nt o.nd wells obtc.in their wo.tcr c.t devn.tions rr..nging 
i'roD 2, 665 to 2, 8~S3 foot. In tho southoast p.:.1rt of the township sovorr.l 
v1olls drnw their w.::ctor fron c:·.n elcNc~tion of about 2, 750 feet, . 
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_Town~!._i.2_ -~-6.L...!knge 22 . The following description is confined 
to the p~-..rts of this township <~nd the next one to the onst tbo. t lie ·west 
of Red Doer River . 

Two .:i.re.::ts of ground r,1oro.inc c~rc present in the northern pc.rt 
of the tm·mship nnd c. third in the southcc.st , but nost of the 0.roo.. is 
covered by torninc.l uora.inc with knob <1.nd kvttlo topogrc.phy of low relief. 
The drift is 10 to 20 feet ·chick in the c.roc.s of ground morc.ino c..nd c..bout 
40 feet thick elsewhere. 

The Ed!:i.onton f ornc.tion underlies the drift c.long the eJ.stcrn 
p;:.rt of the .-c:t~00.. , but is ov0rlc..:L1 by th0 Po.ska.poo elsewher e . Outcrops 
of it :::.ro , however, cornnon o.long Hod Doer Hivur . 

No wells were seen that draw we.tor frora the nnconsolid;~tod 
Eiatcrial nnd it is unlikely th.£.t r.my but smc.11 supplies of hc..rd we.tor 
co.n be obt2.ined fron.1 these doposi ts. 

T~IO or three wells drrn·1 wc..ter frou bctw0en elcv<".tions of 2, 720 
c..nd 2,'755 foot in the Edaonton in the ec..st0rn part of the township. In 
this tovmship u.s elsewhere it should be possible to obto.in fairly lr.rge 
c.r:.tounts of soft wn tor from the: Edr.10nton c. t c.ny point, 'out ns it dips to 
the west the olevl:'..tions of the o.quifcrs will be som8Whc.t lower in th3.t 
direction . 

The wells olsewhe:re in the tovmship tnp the Pnskc.poo fornc.tion 
nt eluv.:.tions between 2,805 and 2,905 f1.;et, the W0.tor-bcnring horizons 
be;ing ~1ighest in the., west . In g1.;ncra.l ·i:,he dooper into the formn.tion r.~ 
well is drillod the better the supply .:i.nd the softer the wnter, although 
nll the wells h.::we a sufficient supply. In soae wells the Weiter is too 
ho.rd for w.:i.shi..'1.g und most of it contc~ins considerc.ble iron c.nd , in one or 
two inst.:>..nces, so.me phosphc.te. In e. few cnoes other mincra.ls render the 
wntor poor . Hith C1 few exco::_Jtions, the w.s:.ter shows little rise in the 
wells. 

Scvcr.;.l springs occur along the v.:illcy of the fled Deer, r.nd 
one in section 2 hc.s r. ncc.sured flow of about 900 gallons un hour of hc.rd 
wc.ter with much iron . The spri..11gs decreo.so in nw:1bcr and v1.:.ter sup:fJlY 
towc..rds the north . 

Jovmsl}_iJ?_2_6.,, __ R_rpgo 23 . The li-:.nin topogrc.phic f oo.turos of this 
to1mship c..rc reflections of the underlying bedrock . The tounship is 
crossed by <:.. vdley 2 or 3. r.1iles wide c.nd about 150 feet deep thc..t is in 
pc.rt occupied by MikvJ<J.n. , Goosequill, mld Hun:.1ock Lnkcs, c.nd through v1hich 
runs the Calgc.ry-Toficld brc..nch of the C .~no.di.:!.n Nc.tionc.l Railwnys. The 
southern ~art of the township is only thinly :populc.ted . 

Both high c..nd low pnrts of the township ctro covured by t ..:: rminnl 
raoro.j_ne with r:c fairly ru3ged knob .;.nd kettle topogrcphy . 11<.'.ny of the 
morai..ric..l hills c.re 100 to 150 foct or more I'.igh . The till is mostly over 
50 .feet thick, but tho thickness vc.rics consider2.bly froE1 plc:c(., to pl~~ce. 

The Po.ski:poo forrn.c .. tion underlies the drift over the c.mtirc township. 
It uutcrops bGside c::, roc.d in the northw8st of section 10 c.:.1d on a hill in 
the suuthwcst of section 15. It probe.bly c.lso forms the core of r:ic.ny of the 
Lwrc.ino.l hills . 

No wells sec.n wore deriving their W2.t0r from the unconsolidc.tcd 
doposit5 . Sc .. tisf.::~ctory supplies of wr.ter u.re not likely to bo found in 
these except for po.rts of the bro2.d v<:.lloy r.wntioncd c.bove) froJa which 
f.'.'.ir su:_:iplics of h<.:.rd >V2.tcr could be., o1Yt.c,in<.;d . 
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All the vrolls soon wore drc.wing w::1tcr frou the Pc.sko..poo 
forLmtion, nostly from between 2, 890 Md 2, 945 feet olevc.tion, although 
sorao dro..w fron c.. bit lower. The o.vcrngo depth of the wells is ['.bout 
115 foot c.r:.d all the vtclls 2.rc within 75 feet of this depth . All hnve 
good supplies of w.:-.tor, nost of which is hard to vor.)r hc.rd . The soft 
vm.tur wells, with n fow exceptions, obto.in thoir water at slightly lower 
levels tho.n the hc.rd . lviost of the water canto.ins r:mch iron CTJ.d in ono 
or two instances is of poor quc-lity . Mostly it is under little pressure. 

The Edmonton fornc.tion, which con t o.ins plenty of soft wc.tE::r, is 
too deep over most of the township to be rcnched by wells le;ss than 300 
feet duep oxcept in the v.:.lley bottoms• 

.'!'_°.~!.:~sJ'.J.-J::..JL6J..Jl£·ng_~~ . Noo..rly nll this township, except for 
the area round Ghost pine Lnk0 , is cov0red by tor,:1innl nor<J.ino with well
developed lmobs c.nd kettles nnd with nc.ny hills risin.g over 100 foot in 
height. Ghostpine L:Jrn , in the Southwest part , is surrounded by a hilly 
.:;.rcn. largely conposecl. of sc.nd deposited whon the lc.ke wcs stc..nding higher 
u.nd le.tor rewo:r'kcd by windi. This sc.nd overlies the 1:1orc.ine ruld the hills 
2.re for i:'.1ecl of smd,; till, or till covel"ed by s.::md. The depth of tho drift 
varies grec.tly, but gencrc.lly r.:inges fro.o. 20 to 70 feet~ 

The P~'.ske.poo forrantion underlies the drift over the ontiro 
township .:md outcrops noc..r the crossro[i.ds in the southwest of section 28 
c.nd in the ooutlwc.st of section 29. In this pc:crt of the township sGvcrnl 
hills huve only c. thin coverin.g of worJ.ine c.nd it secns likely thc.t other 
hills in tho tovmship 0ro lo.rgely ccr,1posed cf bedrock. 

Tho Ec·.10nton f or.wa tion is too de op to bo o. useful source of 
wo.ter in this township . dells would .nostly have to be dooper thnn 350 
or 400 feet to tap its lc.rge supplies of soft we.tor . 

No wells seen obtained their wntor froH the uJ1ccmsolidntod 
deposits . Only the so.nd G.roas uround Ghostpine Lc::Jrn rTe likely to yield 
r.rnch wc:ter , Lmd even thoro it would prob<.~bly be difficult to obt.:o.i.r1 l<.'.rge 
supplies because the S L'.nd m·oc.s thor.iselves <'.re SI:illll c.nd drain off into 
the lc.ke or its outlet . 

All the wells s oon dr<.~W water fror.1 the Pe..sk<.poo forD.c."..tion. 
They c.varcged 120 feet in depth , the ducpest being 210 foet. The deeper 
wells Ll.re r.iostly on high ground . All the wells ho.ve good supplies of 
water ; soft in about, two-thirds of the woL1s 2.ncl varying from mediun to 
very h.7.rd in the ret,1.:.ii1der, the very h2'rcl vmter being too hc.rd for washing. 
Eost of the h9..rd wcter conk.iris 1mch iror. 0ut the soft wnter only o. little. 
Eost wells , including 1n.ost of those yielding soft water , draw their wntor 
frol:l between 2,890 o.nd 2 , 960 feet elevation . Somo wells , situated :L.1. 
sections 19 to SO where the surface is higher, obtnin water, .rJ.ostly hc.rd, 
from elev::.tions r D.:.1ging up to 3 , 090 feet. These wells could probo.bly obtain 
better water c.t 100 feet or less gree.ter depth . 

_Tovm.s0._~.E...l31...L...!~· The principal topographic fea.tnres of 
this tovmship nre F'oxall and E:1ing Lakes. Those normally cover nbout ,:,, 
squc.re miles but aJI,1ost diso.ppear in very dry years . 

A gently rolling ground morcine , flatt er ncGr the lakes, covers 
c..bout 10 squo.ro a iles northGc.st of then . Gently rolling glacinl-1.:::.ke 
so.nd, revmrkcd by wind c..nd overlying ground r110r2.ine , covers about 2 squ2.rc 
rniles noo.r the northo2.st corner of the township. The rest of the township 
is covered by to:cr.1ino.l morl'.ino with knob <.'.nd kettle topography of r.1odorc.te 
relief except in tho south end west wh:..;re soI'.le hills nre 75 to 100 foot 
l-1igh. l\Tlcny slougl1s o.ncl lr!l·;::es Gro prese11t in the tcrrJ.inc .. l r.1orr..i11c nrca.. 
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In the c.:o<J.s of ground 1:1oro.in0 11oc.r tho lc.kes the uncon
solidc.tcd J.w.tcrinl is r.iostly less thn.n 30 foot thick . It is pcrhc.ps 
50 feet t h.ick in the so.nd nrco.s , o.ncl uostly thicker in the P.roc-.s of 
t er ;:.1in.:i.l 1:1o r .:i.ino . The Ecl.1onton forn;:~tion underlies the 1.mtire township 
but is overl.:i.in by the Paskn.poo for1;10.tion in the higher nrel'.s in the 
southvrnst , roughly the tw0lvc scuthwostorn sections . With few exceptions , 
wells obtc:.ining wntor in the unconsolidated deposits draw froD lake sends 
or froLl r.iorc.inc nenr Ewing Md Fo:xall L.::..kos . In every cnsc the we. tor is 
ho.r d . Sw1ll supplies of hnrd water Elny occur i n till in the terminal 
no r c.inc c.rens or if 1Jocke t s of gro.vol o.r e encountered tho supply no.y be 
considcrc.blo . 

The P<:srcapoo f ornc.tion in this wwnship drc.ins into Red Du or 
River and cant o.ins little ·w::::tor • Eo wells soun drc.w W:ltor fror.1 it . 
dells in the soutllwestern pc.rt of the tovmship rw.;y hl:'.vc to drill through 
100 feet or .r:1ore of dry Pc.sknpoo before re.:i.ching the Ed.i;1onton . 

The Edl;1onton forrnc. tion 0vcr ywherc scans t u hold l e:.rce ruaounts 
of v1c..ter , in mc,st plc.ces under enough pressure to force it f<:1.irly high 
in the wells . This we.tor, .:~t lcnst in nll fr.irly do0p wolls , is soft , 
o.nd on lY.r c occc.\sions only cont'.'ins a littl G iron. 'l'ho c.vc;r~gc depth of 
tho wells is c.bout 130 feet, the deepest well s ct:n bdng 310 feet , but 
the depth of even neighbouring wells may be v0ry different . No singlo 
c·.quifor is prominent , but we.tor is found at clov.:i.tions rn.nging froa 
2 , 4 70 to 2, 830 feet . In gcnc.:rc.l, nolls in the southern eighteen sections 
oak.in their l'iC.ter from c.bove 2 , 750 foet elevation, r.nd those in t he 
northern twelve sections froi:l el0vo.tions lower thr.n this . 

!.'?!{?_s.hip 3,...(i_j}0nge 2_~ . The i11ost :inportant topu[;r:::,phic f oo.ture 
of t l1i s t ownship is Rod Doer River, which runs through r.. vc.Jley 400 to 
500 feet deep o.nd 1 r.1ile to 2 miles wido o..long its e<.'.stcrn (;._lg0 . 'I\vo 
or three .oiles bnck fro1:1 the river tho l.::c.."ld surfnco shcws little or no 
slope t owo.rds it. 

E::ccept for !..'.. SJliG.ll .:true. of glc.cio.1-lc.ke sc,nd in section 7 c.rnl 
.'.!. pc..tch of ground morc.inc in S(..ctions 3 2.nd 4 surrOlmding a lnke in l:'. 
vc.lley t r onding southoc.;.st into .£1..::d Deer River , the entire township is 
covered by terElinal nor:.i.ne . Thio lt.or:dJ10 shov1s the typic::-.J. knob c.nd 
kettle topography, With low rolief D1:-~r the river but f.lO!'U l' Q6[;Cd in 
the centre nnd south whore sono hills rise to heights of over 100 feet . 
A few sloughs and lG.kes, fewer tho.n :"J.ight bo expected, occur in it, the 
l r.rgcs t being Wood Lcli:e . 

The unconsolidated deposits 1u·c r :.:.rely over 20 i'aot deep noo.r 
the river, but f:.rther west r.1c.y bo ['..S nuch c.s 50 f eet deep . Tho Eclnonton 
formation underlies the unconsolidr.t0d deposits in sections 3 c.nd 4 o.nd 
o.lo:ig o. strip Gbout [!. n ile vdde following Red Deer River , whore it out
crops n t ix.ny pl[!.ces . Elsewhere in the t ownship t he Pl'.sk.::..poo forw! tion 
.:-.bovc the lli:wnton underlies the unconsolidnted deposits . It outcrops 
nlor .. g a roc.d in the northeo.st of section 8 c:>.nd r.my form the be.so , o.nd 
pcrho.ps n large p2.rt , of sone of the ri1orc.incl hills . 

The conditions of wc..ter supply in thnt pnrt of this township 
eL'..st of the rivor r.re s:i..ritll c.r to those in the western po.rt of tovmship 
37, ro.nge 21, mid need no further description . Some springs, yielding 
a fair supply of wc.ter, c.ro pTesent along the west bc.nk of the river 
vrJ.ley, L'..nd other s , yieldii1~; n.n excellent supply, occur ;:~long the slope 
into the lower lccncl of sections 3 nnd 4 . Host of this water is h.:i.rd . 
There .:i.re n few wells in the gkcial deposits , Llost of which yield 
poor supplies of hc.rd we.tor . 
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Wo.tor is obto.ined fron both the Ednonton o..nd Pnsko.poo 
fornc.tions in this township, but nost wells t:::.p the Eduonton oven 
whore it is nocesso.ry to pierce the Pnsko..poo to r co..ch it. The nvcrngc 
depth of o.. bedrock well is about 140 feet, but th0re is nuch vo.rio..tion, 
depending r.iostly upon the elovc..tion nt the surface where the well is 
drilled . Most of the wells drc.w their wo..ter fron elevo.tions between 
2,750 o..nd 2,820 foet, nostly noo..r the lower elevo..tion . Most of the 
wo..ter is soft, c..nd the few wells tho.t ho..vo ha.rd wo.ter nre found t:!.Liong 
those tho..t dro.w fron the higher o.quifers . Iron is present in sone of 
the we.t or. 

As the wntor nc..turc..lly t ends to drc..in down the wcstw.::.rd 
dipping beds, thc;re is ~ section about 1-~- r1iles wide just west of the 
river in which wator is difficult to obtein in any qu.::.ntity . A well 
there was drilled to n dapth of 300 foot but obtained only o.. little 
wc..ter c.t r.. depth of <:.bout 145 feet• It is evidently necessary to go 
deeper than this to find s~'.tisfr.ctory supplies of water . It is 
ndvisc..blo to drill as fo..r b~ck fron the river c.s possible when senrching 
for wo.ter in this area, 

Apart fror.1 the strip west of the river, wnter supplies Q.re 
good over the whole township. 

Jownship 37, Range 23. . Delburne Lr.ke lies in the north
centro..l po.rt of this township in a fnirly large, broc.d vcl.ley. The 
surfo..ce of the township slopes north c..nd towards this vo..lley, the 
highest points being in the south-centrc.l part. Le.ke snnds, deposited 
when Delbm'l.10 Lc.ke stood higher, cover about 14 square niles in the 
northeast . The sands , later reworked by wind, hnve a genorD.lly rolling 
surfo.ce , which often reflects the surfc.ce of the underlying noraine . 
Sand c.lso c.ppears .:i.long n strecn vo.llcy in the west. Knob md kettle 
nor<'.ine surrounds the sand c.reas and cov8rs alr.iost o.11 the rest of the 
township end a.11 the high areas . This rnor nine is t hickest in the west 
~.nd south, with sor:ie hills reaching o.. height of 50 or 75 feet. The till 
forming the moraine is fe.irly clc.yoy, but sloughs are not plentiful . 

The Paskc.poo formc:tion overywhere ov0rlies the Edraonton, but 
no c,·citcrops '.Vere seen, and in r:iost plnccs it is covered by v.t least 50 
feet of unconsolidat~d materio.l. The contact between the two formntions 
is gencrnlly at an elevo.tion of about 2,700 f eet. 

·: 
' A few sho.llow wells draw fair supplies of herd water fror.i. the , 

unconsolidated send o.nd norc.ine deposits . Most of thei:-t are in vo.lleys o..nd 
low o..rec.s, o.nd it is unlikd.y thnt much Wc.ter can be obtained from these 
deposits in higher areas . 

The bedrock wells o..re nll fro~ about 50 to 200 feet deep. About 
four-fifths of them supply wo.ter that is soft or of mcdiurJ hardness , the 
others har d or very hard water . Sorae of the water contains c. fair WLJ.ount 
of iron. The supply in all . the bedrock wells is good, c.nd with fov• 
exceptions , mainly in the east, the w.::.ter rises high in the wells . 

It is cor:unon:'..y difficult to determine whether the aquifer 
supplying tho water is in the Edr.10nton or Pc.skn.poo formation. ~fast 
wells obtuin their water at elevations of between 2,705 end 2,765 feet. 
A few, r,minly in the northwest, obtain it from lower clevo..tions, nnd 
some, raostly in the south and the east, from higher. No special 
distinction in clevo..tion bctwoen hard end soft wctcr aquifers was noticed, 
the well using the lowest ~quifer drawing h::i.rd wntcr, and some in the 
highest aquif~s doing the some. The hc.rd-wnt0r wells can probc?.bly obtain 
softer water 2.t slightly groater depth, end any vrcll into the Edmonton 
should obtain soft wc:.ter . 
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-~~shl:P_~_'G..J"°lq£1ge 24. Tho surfo.ce of this township gerwro.lly 
slopes north, with noro thc.n 400 feet difforoncc in elevo.tion botwoon 
the highest point in the fc..r southwcst .'.'..nd the lowest point in the 
northwcst. Sr.1all lc.lrns md sloughs a r c cor:J.uon, nnd n few streoas flow 
northwc.rd tow.:i.rds R0d Do0r River, which is only o. mile or so buyond the 
north boundary . Alnost the entire surface of this tovmship shows the 
knobs nnd kettles of typico.l terr:1ino.l norc.ine with hills 50 , 75, nnd, in 
D. few instances, 100 feet high . It is thickest in the WC;st and southonst. 
In c. sno.11, flo.ttish <:.roe. in sections 5 o.nd 6 the till has the chc.rncter 
of ordinary ground moraine . Deposits of srnd border severc.l sra.::.11 lnkos 
nnd occur nlons some stre;c.ms . 

The l o.yor of tmconsolido.ted i;11.;,torio.l vc.ries in thickness fron 
perhaps 25 to 50 foet in the north to noc.rly 75 to 100 foet in the south, 
being gront er on the hills nnd lose in the vo.ll0ys. The till is sc.ndy 
in a· few nroas, but it generally is v0ry clayey: Two tills vwrc obs.e;;rved 
in the nortlwie;st; n. rr.re, datk blue, sticky till ovorlnin by the cor:a:1on 
light grey till, 

A fow shc..llow wells, nc.inly in tho northwest, obto.in fron 
[;lo.cic.l d0posits D. f.::.ir to good supply of h.:.;,rd wc::t.e r that may be of 
inferior quLl.lity . Vfator may, pcrhc.ps, bo found in the snndy orens nor.r 
lrJces and strE£LLS, nnd in vc.llcys and lower G.rcns in the morc.ino , but 
is not o.pt to be sc.:.tisfnctory in either quantity er quo.lity. 

Most ..-wlls drc::.w their water fron bedrock, <.nd 1:'.ll of those, 
so fC'.r o.s can be: detorrainod, frou the Pnskc.poo forrJ.o.tion, which directly 
underlies the surfc.ce deposits ovorywhor o in the tovinship . As the Edmonton 
is covered by 100 f cot or r.10rc of the Paskapoo in the north <:.nd perho.ps 
200 to 300 foot of it in the south, wells into it would hr,ve to b0 doepor 
than those obtd.ning we.tor fror:t the Pr.sk<:tpoo, but should encounter lc.rgo 
supplic;s of soft W2.tcr. 

iv.lore than two-thirds of the bedrock wells supply w~tcr th.:.t is 
soft or of r.iediurn hardness c.nd in s2.tisf:.:.ctory Jmounts . '.I"ne wells c.v oro..go 
o..bout 140 foet in depth, ;;,nd nost of ther.1 are within 40 fct.it of this depth. 
'fnis is rather ror:r:·.rk0,ble for D. torr:1in-<cl E1oraine n.ren, with its gro.:i.t rolief . 
lfater is drc.wn L:.ostly from two zones in the Paskapoo , c.t elevc.tions of 2 , 660 
to 2,720 and 2 ,770 to 2, 800 feet respectively, with a fow wells clrc~wing fror;1 
higher aquif0rs. In gener al , the southern eighteen sections obtc'.in w.::.cter 
from the higher zone, a.nd the northern uightcen sections, whore the surfc.co 
is lovver and where the upper nquifers lw.ve bc.:en eroded nvmy, froL1 the 
lower zone. Triw exceptions to this were noted, one well in section 18 
using the lower zone and one in section 28 tho highor. 

Although the rise of vio.tcr i n tho wells v~~rios grec.tly , oven 
in c. small c.rea, it is gencr::clly groc.;.tor in the north, whore W2.tor nco..rly 
reaches tho surface, thnn in the s,iuth vllwre the pressure is usur:.lly slight. 

Tovm.shi.E_,.3_~ i _R.'.1._llti£___2l. About 20 squ:::.ro .r.1iles of this township, 
me.inly in the 00,st and north, <.'.r e covered with s :.,,nd . This sand was 
deposited froEt glacial lakes .:.nd stre2ns, D.nd lr,ter reworked by vvind , 
being removed from sof.lc ~'.roc~s c.~nd sco.tterod f.:.rthor south. 'fnc s2.nd is 
conu;10nly 20 or 30 , 2.nd in pl.:.'.ces 40 to SO, feet thick. It e:;unor c.lly has 
o.. mildly rolling surfe..ce, with raMy svmnpy depressions, L'.nd grotmd r.1or c.ine 
shows through .::..t intervG.ls. This morc~ine underlies the s2nd, .::tnd soLw of 
the knolls seen in the so.nd are due t o sri1CJ.ll hills in the till . Ground 
mornine overlies broad bedrock hills in the southwcst c.ncl c0vcrs <.".bout 5 
squc.~re miles . Thoush usunlly f1:\irly smooth, in a fvw plc..cos it is slightly 
hill3r. The knolls 2.nd depressions bf typicnl tcrmin<:'..l moro..inu cover o.bout 
9 squ,crc nilos of the 1•1ost . This is nost rugged in the west where sorae 
hills reach a h<:::ight YI: 50 foet . Gr2.vel is present in the northern po..rts 
of sections :~l o.nd :22 ; c.nd mc.y extend i'or somo dist::mce tmdcr the till. 
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The unconsolidr.ted deposits vary grec::.tly in thickness, from 
perhnps 20 feet in the ground morr.ine c::.re2.s to 50 or 6) feet in the snnd 
c::.rGns , nnd being mostly over 50 fGet in the terminal nor2.ine r~rens . The 
Edmonton foroo.tion underlies the unconsolid2.tcd deposits everywhere . 

A few wells drnw w.::.ter from the sr.nd deposits , which n.rc nearly 
c.lwr.ys r. good source of hc..rd wn.tor . In mnny cases the wr.ter has collectc:d 
in sc..nd- filled hollows in tho underlying till . Ono well in section 21 
obtains its wo.ter from gravel .2t c. depth of 75 feet , c..nd although this 
c.quifer nny continue elsewhere , it would probably be better to drill a 
little deeper n.nd ensure n. bedrock wr.ter supply . ~fater supplies from 
grcund moro.ine c..re unlikely to be sa.tisf.:i.ctory, c.nd even the lower ::i.ruc.s 
in the teri,1inc.l .m.orc..ine 0ffer little hope of c.deqmi.te supply . 

The Edmonton forrn.2.. tion in this tovmship contains l.2.rgc nnounts 
of soft wn.ter in several aquifer zones . As the lrnd surface slopes 
northward, wells in thn.t direction tap progressively deeper aquifers . 
Simil1'..rly to the west, wh6l'e the upper aquifer zone0 dro.in into Red Deer 
River, lower zones must be drilled into to ensure en ndoqur..tc wc.ter supply . 
The highest of the zones , from olov<.'..tions of 2, 610 feet to over 2 , 640 
f eet , is used in the six suuthernrnost sections only where it is the mnin 
source of vro..tor . The next zone , present over n.ll the township , includes 
sevoro.l aquif crs rr.nging in clevc.tion from 2, 515 to 2 , 585 foot , but nm:inly 
between 2 , 515 a.nd 2 , 560 feet . The lowest zone is botw1;;on elovc.tions of 
2,445 ::.nd 2 , 4'15 feet e.nd i s beli0vod to underli e th.J entire tovmship . 
Although only n few wells in the south.west dro.w from this nquifor , it is 
everywhere a possible source of we.tor if none is found c::.t hicher olevr.tions. 

This is o.. township of deep wells , the average depth of those 
into bedrock bl:ing about 175 feet . The deepest ::re in the hi gher o..rcas 
in the west c.nd southwest where several o.re over 300 feet deep c.nd whore 
the average is a.bout 245 feet . Elsewhere the average depth is about 130 
feet . 

T'ne water has a fair rise over c.11 the township . A few flowing 
wells nre present in the southcc..st and others could be found in that 
vi cinity . 

J:~~hJ-..E~ R.::.~. Red Deer River runs south through the 
centre of this township, in c. vnlley o..bout one mile wide .:c.nd fron 200 to 
400 feet deep . Away fror.l the vall ey the lend surface shows very little 
slope towc..rds the river or other evidence of the river t s nonrness . Its 
genoro.l slope is towc.rds the nort h . 

Gently r olling gr ound moraine covers <!.bout ·4 squnre miles in 
the northwest of tho township . TowL'.rds the south this gr e.des into tcrminn.l 
moro.ine that covers the rest of the township . The lo.tter is nowhere very 
rugged, only c.o.st of the river do hills rol'.ch heights of 50 foot . The 
unccmsolidnted nntcri~l is 10 to 30 foot thick nen.r the river o .. nd in the 
northwest , and perh~~ps 40 to 60 f eet in the higher nor<'..ino.l <.'.reas . Grc.vcl 
is present in the northern hnlf of the township on both sides of the river 
bo.ck from the vdley . The. t on the east bnnk is unso1·ted, dirty, nnd 
proba.bly of glc..cic..l origin whorea.s tho..t to thu west is cleo.ner nnd better 
sorted, o..nd wo.s probably laid down by the river . 'i'he dcpo sits a.re of n 
fr.ir size , gonorc.lly 10 to 30 i'00t tllicl<: , but nt scmo :;xi i~ :to 50 -or 60 foot thi ck .. 

Except where covered by the P2.skopoo formo.tion in section 2 o.nd 
in o.bout 9 squc..re rn.il0s of the southwest , the Edmonton formn.t i on everywhere 
directly underlies the unconsolidc..ted matcrinl , o..nd is widely OA'])OSed in 
the river vc..lley . 

A few wells draw hard water from the unconsolidc.tod deposits . 
Most ·of these arc in gravel ar eas where the supply is good but somo draw 
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vmter fror;i the 1:1oraine whuro, even in tho low-lying c.rcc..s , tho supply is 
geni:.:r.::i.lly not sc.tisfQctor y . 

The watcr- be.::cring zones described in township 38, rc.ngc 21 , 
continue into the po.rt of the township cc.st of the river, c.nd the con
ditions of we.tor supply a.r e r.mch the snr.10 . A .fow wells , uostly in 
higher areas, obtc,in Viel tor f'ron e:.bo·.,re 2 , 620 fc:ct elovo.tion, c.nd n fow 
others fror,1 o.bout 2, 580 fvot, but nost of thL wells dr.:i.w fro.i:i M .:.quifor 
zone bct vrcon 2 , 520 c..ncl 2 , 555 feet ulev.:::.tion thc..t underlies the pc.rt of 
the tovmship cc.st of the river . Scvorci.l wells in section 14 obk.in 
wc.t0r from ;:mother zono bet,vo0n 2 , 290 o.nd 2 , :550 foot tho.t probably holds 
,:_ g1Jod supply over CJ.11 the township , if higher L'..quifcrs o.ro not c.dcquate . 
ifoc.rly o.11 tho wells ho.ve good suppli es of soft er modiun hnrd WG.tor. 
The wG.ter has only c, slight rise in the wells , probc..bly owing to the 
dr.:i.inc.ge into the river . The deepest well into the bedr ock oo.st of the 
river is 382 fod doop , the shL.llowost 38 , with o..n a.vcro.go <".bout 165 feet . 

The Pusko.poo fo rmation supplies water for L. number of wells in 
the S1)Uthwcst of the township o. t vc;.rious clew::. tions nbcvc 2 , 740 f eot. 
This wo..tor is nco.rly always very hard , o.nd has considurn.ble iron, but, 
except L.t highest elevations , the supply is good . Eowcvcr, most of the 
wells west of t he river drc..w wo.ter from the Ecunonton formo.tion bGtweon 
2 , 620 o.nd 2, 690 feet olev<:'.tion, G.nd lnrgoly fron the zone 2 , 620 tc 2 , 665 feet. 
The WD..tor in o.bout ho.lf these wells is ho.rcl o .. nd in the others soft, c.nd 
it sorn.etlines contains iron . The o.mount is generally satisfactory . An 
nquifcr zone from 2,590 to 2, 610 feet olcvc..tion supplies lc..rge 2i'11ounts 
of soft WG.ter to severnl wells . It probably extends over nll the tovmship 
nnd cc..n be used if higher aquifers ar e not adequate. The nvcrago depth of 
thes e wells west of the river is about 110 feet , and t he wt1 .. tor rises n fc:.ir 
dis te.nco in them . Several springs lie .:..long Red Door Vo.lley, but h::wc only 
c. fair sup~Jly. The wells in the vicinity of the river do not usually have 
ns good n suppl y of wo.tor as those farther bo.ck . 

Townsl-::i]?_ 3G , Ro.nge 23 . Hod Deer River flows tr,rough the west 
e.nd north parts of this township in a goner.:,l nortl10c.stor ly direction . It 
occupies n v.:::~lley about a r,1ile wide and 150 to 200 feet do0p , townrds 
which the sur fnce of' tho township gener ally slopes . 

The unconsolidc,tcd deposits arc rc .. rol~r ;:mch r:10ro then 30 feet 
thick, c,nd in many plc..ces, 0speci2.lly nenr tho river, r.ru.ch loss . A thin 
l.:,yer of riv0r, strer,,m, and lnke sand, in plc.cos overlain by till , hn::; 
been deposited in sections 28 , 29 , 32, end 33 . Fairly coc.rso gr.'.'..vel is 
pr esent on both sides of Red Deur River in the western pnr t of the township . 
Mostly it is 10 to 20 feet thick 1:!.nd, ,~lthough probc~bly widespr ead, much 
of it is hidden by o. covering of till . In the northcast end contre c:i..bout 
10 squ.J.re rail es are covered by r olling grou11d nornino , with :Y.nolls 2.nd 
depressions tho.t increase in size to the sout h , cast , and w0st . This 
gr ound mor e. in.e gr ades into a tcrmjnc:i.l moraine of low relief trK·.t covers 
the r est of the township . Only e. f cw hills in this more .. ine .:ire over 30 
feet high , but s l oughs and ponds cccupy mo..ny of the doprc;ssions . 

'I\vo tills nre con-u:1only proscmt; some 10 foot of a bluo-blc.ck 
till c.ppeo.ri ng under the r:101~c common light grey one . Grnvel is gen ornlly 
present under the lower till. 

'fnc Pe..sknpoo fo rrnntion lies under the surface deposits rmd ovor 
-cr:e Edmonton fornc..tion throughout the township except for an are<1 near the 
river, whore the latter form1;.tion directly underli es the unconsolido..tcd 
materia l. Wide exposures of' the Ectmonton and sone outcrops of Pc:.slmpoo 
o.re pr esent along the river. 
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Although a few vwlls obtnin hc..rd vmter fror.i the surface mD.t erinl, 
it is generally an uns~tisfnctory source, oven in tho snnd nnd gravel 
o.roas, lc.rgcly boc2.use of drc.innge into thu nco.rby rivor . 

Wnter is obtained fron both the Ednonton n.nd Po.skapoo formations, 
.:-.nd it is often difficult to det ermine from which n well is drawing . The 
wells nv0rc.go c.bout 105 fee t in depth , but vnry gr ec.tly oven in neigh'o1>uring 
pnrts of the t ownship. They ro.nge from 30 to 200 fee t in depth . Most 
wells draw fror,1 aquifers bGtween 2 , 700 and 2 , 760 feut elevation, and those 
usunlly have n sui'ficiont supply of ho.rd wntor . These wells are mostly in 
the southonst, for n0arer the river t he J..::.nd surfc.c0 is lower nnd is in 
places below t hese elevations . Here wells ho.vu to d0pend on lower aquifers, 
l:.:crgely between 2 , 570 and f2 , 670 feet, being genm.·ally lowust nenr the river. 
These wells have mainl y soft wo.ter, but the supply may be poor , largely 
bucnuse of dro.in2.ge into the no-::..rby river vo.lley thc:.t lessens the pressure . 
In this area a good r es8rvoir for collecting wc.ter in the woll would holp 
to compcnso. te for the sr.w.11 rise. 

Northwest of the river ri1ost wells supply soft w.'.'.ter Q.Ild dr.::.w 
f r om ::..n o.quifer zone between 2, 500 c.nd 2, 565 fGut 8levntion. 

In this township the rise of we.tor in tho wells is fc.ir t o 
poor, being poorost near the river. 

]'ownshi.,E._~_8.i .. J1..~ge 2L~ · Red Deer River runs frm. west t o enst 
thrcugh the southern Fart of this t ownship, and its vc;.lloy, which is 
nbout 200 fee t de op and n mile wide, is tho r.1os t i uporto.nt topogrn.phic 
fGatur e . The surfc.c e of the township ho.s a general sl ope towc.rds the 
vc.lley . 

&tall areas of s end border sor.1e stroru:i.s, e.nd till, sand, and 
gro. vcl cover Red Deer Valley except wh0;re bedrock outcrops. 0 therwise 
practico.lly the whole surface of the t ownship is overlain by terr.ri.nal 
r.1or o.ino of low r elief . Its hills a re low and gentl e , and the svm.mps D.nd 
sloughs, which are 1.rnnorous -:.vmy froB the ri v0r, sh.:;.llow c..nd brm:..d . 

Both the Edmonton and Pc.sb1poo forr.1J.tions D.rc widely e:xposed 
c:i.long the vc:.lley. Elsewh8r e the covering of unconsolidated depod ts 
v.::.ries in thickness from per haps 10 to 20 feet nco.r the river t o n r:w.xi mum. 
thicknes s of 40 to 50 feet back frora it. The Edmont on lies directly under 
this unconsolide.tod covor in a narrow belt along the river; elsewhere the 
Pnskapoo overli es the Edr:i.onton . 

No wells were seen in thc unconsolidc.ted Ji1c.torial, r.nd this 
offers little chance of satisfo.ctor y water suppl y in the n.rea sout h of 
the river. North of the river it may e .. t tim.os give f~ir supplies of 
hard wc.ter, espcci<:'.lly from ncnr its con to.et with the bedrock. 

The Paskn.poo formo.tion i s the chief bedrock source of wnter, 
o.s the Edrnonton formo..tion lies at D. dept h of 150 to 250 feet evorywhere 
but nco.r the river, and is too deep t o be gener ally used . Neverthel ess , 
the Edmonton should cont<'..in a fairly l c.r ge amount of soft wo.t\;)r if a 
suituble supply co.rmot be:; found c.t hi gher elevc..tions. 

Little inforr:i...:-:.tion is 1wc.iln .. ble e:.b(rnt tho w.:.>.ter-supply north 
of the river . In generul, near the river wo.ter does not ris e high in 
the wells as it drJ.ins into the river, nnd sufficient supplies nrc sone
whc.t difficult to obtnin. A lo.rger res ervoir for collecting vw.t er in the 
well would be helpful in many instances . In the high8r a r or..s cf the 
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township north of, 2.nd. CJ. nile or two bnck froo. , the river m.ost wells 
should drc.w their vmter fron b0twcon 2, 700 ond 2, 780 f....:ot olovc.tion . 
Th0 WCJ.tcr is nostly hc.rd, but in soi:1e co.sos , which nre more corn;ion towo..rds 
th1,; wost , it is softer . The WJ..tor is in sufficient supply, o.nd , being 
under sono prossure , rises fc.irly high . 

Conditions described for the northern pnrt of tp. 37, rge. 24 , 
o.nd for thnt pc:.rt of tp. 38, rgc. 23, south of the river o..re s:i.nilo.r to 
those in this township south of the river. 



NOTE: Because of difficulties involved in reproduction, the 

tables of well records referred to are not included with this 

report. Information regarding individual wells may be obtained 

by writing to the Director, Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa. 
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